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M. Rosengalz to Sir Austen Cham PRUNE. MARKET PLANS 1 ??J!: thlngs he had long desired;
police dog. a closed car and a g.iir
suit. ; r

bertatn. charging flagrant viola-- f GIVEN FULLTAPPROVAL
ANGLO-SOVIE- T BREAK
1 LOOMS FOLLOWING RAID

4rBiia6i'i ,sV-t- r

THE ArJUlL JERSEY

SHOW HERE MAY 2B

r

Ijen of ,the Anglo-Sovi- ej trade
agreement, assaulting of Sovet
employes by the polie and search-
ing of women by the Scotland

.r i 1 Cimtinuet fro tfnis 1.)

in packing and marketing were
shown in figures representing the
cost in. the Yamhill unit of the
North Tacifie Prune, exchange.

I

with I- rm
The packing cost was three-fourt- hs

3S thlAt State Fair Grdt.ncls. ;the
Finals Same Place on Sat-

urday, the 23th -

.State Superintendent Urges
- Continued Observance of

-- 'Day irT America r
atyour in

4 (III iiuat pu. ..u, v miivi
other organization leaders. Modi-
fications recently made in the con-
tracts, is reported lu Oregon, in-

clude shortening of the length of
contracts, and the changing of
price fixing feature found In viola,
tion'of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

"The plan now' is to sign up "in-
dependents during June, and to
merge- - these with the present
prowers organization into a mar-
keting company which in turn will
combine with the packers if 90
per cent of the, growers can - be
signed up.

Uirector Maris will . present an
analysis of the latest Parker plan
to the prune growers' convention
here May 31 and June 1.

-

ADMITS DKPAIX7ATIOX

morning had subsided' wfitle" thV
STflpef soni . who." laimed i fO bare?
beardthe .drone ot airplane en-gln- e-t

In the fog persisted In their
versions of the tale, nobody else
had, appeared today fo corroborate
the story except several school
children. The testimony of these
that they had heard the sounds
described was not taken seriously
by the authorities.

While search of the bays about
this part of the coast was contin-
ued little hope remained in Har-
bor Grace tha the fliers were
alive, if they actually had rear-he- d

the coast.
If the fliers came down in this

wilderness,' eveiv allowing for the
possibility of landing in one of the
many lakes, they would be far
'from human abodes, and might
never find their way to the coast.

of a cent a pound and that of mar-
keting .51 of a cent, including the
discount". and brokerage. This
made a total cost of slightly over
1 "4 cents a pound, as compared
to a general average under dis-
organized njet hods of 2 ,centa a
pound.

mm

found in the Areos building. j

Sir ' William Johnson - Ili ks,
home secretary, made the follow-
ing statement, about the raid when
Arthur Henderson, laborite, asked
for information regarding it In the.
house of commons today.

"Information was placed before
me oh Wednesday evening by the
police upon which I authorized
them to apply for a warrant to
search the premises of the Arcos.
The warrant was .granted, and
entry was made yesterday. The
search is now progressing. I am
not able and shall not be able for
a day or so to give any further
information."

Later he promised to give par-
liament a full statement Monday.

KaM Subject of Content ion
The raid has largely displayed

the trades union bill as a subject
of contention in parliament. The
'opinion expressed in lobbies is
that it is bound to have a political
repercussions. The appearance of
the home secretary in the house
of commons today brought ironi-
cal cheers from the laborites, who
assert that at one swoop diploma-
tic privileges am; the rights of

The annual Jersey cattle show
of the Oregon Jersey Cattle club
will be held at the state fair
grounds on Thursday. May 26th.
This is the Marion county show,
sponsored by the parent club.

Other counties that will hold
shows are Yamhill. May 2.1; Linn,
May 24; Polk, May 2J; Clacka-
mas, May 27.

The Finals Here
And then the final champion-

ship show at the state fair

. Maris Will Iteport
CORVALLIS. May 13. (AP.)
That the Parker plan of prune

marketing is still, in the process
of formulation and will not be
presented in its final form until
June, is word brought here today
by Paul V.' Maris, director of the

Yard men. brought little more In-

formation' from the foreign office
than the home secretary gave out
in the1 bouse of commons. It was
merely stated that the raid was
not an administrative measure
that is. the cabinet had nothing
to do with its inception but that
the police evidently had sufficient
evidence to ask for a search war-
rant in the ordinary course of
their duties. With regard to M.
Rosengolz charges that women
were searched and employes as-

saulted, it was stated that the for-
eign office lacks details of the
raid but is convinced that it was
carried out in the best tradition
of the Brrtish police.

Government officials insist that
they do not know whether the
police are trying to locate some
source of the ' subversive propa-
ganda whicb is said to be con-
stantly spread over the country,
or whether they are attempting to
break up a nest of foreign spies.
Regardless of the outcome of the
search, serious; consequences are
seen as possible. If evidence is
found. Great ISritain may be
forced to take such action as the
severance of relations while if the
search is fruitless the Soviet gov-

ernment may take action.

NEW YORK. May in. (AP)
Allan Singleton, hotel book-

keeper, alleged to have absconded
with $2860, told the police he

WASHINGTON. May 13. (AP)
Three marine services of the

United States the navy, coast
extension service of Oregon Ag- -
ricultural college, on his return spent the money for the three is

fh
giounds, Salem, Saturday. Mayguard, and shipping board joined

The OrPRon Memorial day pro-
grams are being distributed
among county superintendents of
public instruction. A list of stor-
ies of the Civil war are included
in the pamphlet.

"Memorial Day should continue
to be observed In America as a
day of solemn gratitude for the
valor and derotiori of our soldiers
and sailors who have died in de-

fense of our country," read the
forewords-JTh- e true significance
of the day should be implanted
in the minds of the chimin, and
it Is suggested that ff?7ani of
suitable selections be carried out
In the schools during the week
preceding Memorial day. Oiiidren
nhould le encouraged to partici-
pate in the public Memorial day
exercises of the various communi-
ties. . . ,

V "In the effort to avoid the glori-
fication of war there is a tend-
ency to minimize the courage and
the sacrifices of those who have
participated In past conflicts. The

28. At this final show the cham-- .
. i . i . ...iii 1pions rrom me owier simj

be gathered and the final grand 5championships will be determined
here. TTTS.

Government
InspectedATOther towns are making big MEAT&

"
. . ..i

preparations. Albany gives tne
visitors numbering into many hun
dred a real free picnic dinner. Mc
MInnville has already raised a fund J private property have been de- -

for the entertaining of the visitors.

STEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET KllEN'DentKl-Crem- e
A S'nsible-Tol- U Paste For All

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial

today in further aid of the search
Tor the missing French trans-Atlant- ic

aviators and in contempla-
tion of early American attempts
to make a non-sto- p New York to
Paris hop.

Secretary Wilbur announced
that he would take up with the
naval bureau of aeronautics the
feasibility of sending the dirigible
Los Angeles, cruising up the At-

lantic coast as far north as Iabra-do- r,

to search for Captains Nun-ges- er

and Coll. He added that
while no special orders had been
sent out and none had been
nought naval vessels probably
would be requested to cooperate
with American fliers by keeping

.an ear open for any distress calls,
oYu-.- 'i thy have started across the
ocean.

The coast guard ordered the
rutter Modoc now on duty off the
Grand Banks, of New Foundland.
to a point in the Atlantic about

stroyed. Rut the bulk of parlia-
mentary opinion seems to support
the secretary's approval of the re-
quest of the. police for a nearoh
warrant.

The strongly worded protest of

- rnone i&zoCorner Court and Liberty
Charles R. Archerd has agreed to
raise $200 to help with the ex-

pense of the show here.
There will be a meeting of the

Marion County Jersey Cattle club
Saturday at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce rooms to make final

Try a Classified Want Ad
serious contemplations of Mem-

orial day should help to overcome
this unfortunate tendency. It is
well that, as this day draws near,
for ourselves and for the children
of the schools, we rail bark in
grateful memory those men whose
devotion to their country impelled
them to set aside the hopes and
ambitions of civic life, and to vol- -

nntarily assume, the responsibili-
ties and face the .physical dangers
of a soldier.

. . "America should not forget
those elements In Us history which
.Memorial day is designed to

plans.
Sidney Miller, Woodburn is

president. Mrs. W. J. Thornley,
Silverton, was secretary but has
moved from the county.

For Saturday Half Holiday
There is a movement to induce

the business people of Salem to
observe a half holiday on Thurs-
day afternoon. May 26th, in or-

der to encourage the dairying in-

dustry in this county and district.
It is argued that we do not have

enough cows to furnish the milk

l.'.OO miles from New York, where
she will lay down a smoke screen
as a guide for the Bellanca plane
to be flown by Clarence Chamber- -
lin and Uoyd Bertaud and the
Ryan plane to be flown by Charles
Lindbergh The smoke screen is and cream needed now, and that

cows are constantly being soldto be laid down about the time
the planes are due to pass.

Three coast guard seaplanes at
Gloucester, Mass., were ordered to
escort the Bellanca out of Ameri
can territory, and as it is expected

PARIS FLIGHT MEETS
DELAY; POOR WEATHER

(Continued from pjel.)
its hangar until the weather man
gave the "all clear" signal.

The Fokker monoplane "Am-
erica" in which Commander Rich-
ard E. Byrd will attempt the
crossing, has not .yet completed
its factory tests. He had not in-

tended to leave for several days
o he was not affected by one or

the other by the weather report.

that Lindbergh will hop off about
the same time, such an escort

here and taken to other sections
and countries. There is needed a
lot of development work here.

We could get a lot of new milk
and cream using factories here,
in addition to what we have now,
if the milk and cream could be
had. There must be an increase
in dairying. There is a crying
need.

Why not declare the half holi-
day, and get every one to boost-
ing for the dairy industry?

would . serve him also. Further
protection is to be afforded on
the first part of the jump by coast

Scarr'a prediction concerning
several days of stormy weather in Fossil Oil found in increasing

quantity in Flory well, and large
acreage leased for deep drilling.

creased the liklihood, however,
that when clearing does come, the
American flight may be a three

guard vessels and five destroyers
which are now in the vicinity of
the north' Atlantic steamship lane
searching for the Nungesser-Co- li

plane.
President Coolidge took official

cognizance of the situation today
assuring President Doumergue of
France in a message that the
United States would do everything
possible to help find Nungesser
and Coll.

0mT " ''":".'.

V

'

cornered race with each of the
three monoplanes striving for first 0
place.

"Byrd Not "in Money"

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
cure your case

NELSON & HUNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

As Byrd. - however, is not "in
the , money' not having entered
his plane for the Ortelg prize, and Klamath Falls Work begins

on heavy 1927 street paving
. as h5 has said the flight is to be
purely, for, science. he may be con
tent to let the others go ahead.

The fliers, were anick to make
their decision on postponement as
soon as they had Been Scarr's late
afternoon report. They were con-
tent to 'wait, they said, until LADD & BUSH, BANKERSeverything 'was right.

Estalished LG8'But as soon as the weather
reports, shows conditions good."
Lindbergh said. "I'll be gone and General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.I don't care what hour of the day
or night it i either."

. Clonm Succeeds Ifope
HARBOR GRACE. N. F., May

13. rCAP)-- -, fl loom .succeeded
hone in this little New Foundland
town today as 'no new evidence
was found, that -- Captain Charles 'winner 01r tneNungesser and Francois Coll. mis-
sing French trans-Atlant- ic fliers
actually, reached - this coast on
Monday In their attempt to make $100 cash prizea .non-sto- p flight from Paris t
New York.
. . The ; widespread excitement
which had prevailed during the
past, two v days over reports that
planes wero heard passing over

MISS SUSIE E. JUDD
176S West 37th Drive, Los Angeles, Ciiliforniathe town at 9 o'clock Monday

( HEMSTITCHING
C, S and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ASS It. KRUEGEIt
Over Miller's . Telephone 117

oAsk for a ,

SUNFREZE
BRICKor

SPECIAL 3-La- yer

Week-En-d Bride
Made by the SUNFREZE process

which this fetch contains

French Vanilla
Victoria Nut ,

Malted Pineapple

j:
If you buy your meats at McDowell's
Market you know that you are buying
standard quality meats at the right prices .

and also you receive the best service.

MANY good selections were submitted, but the Judges
that SUNFREZE best suited the high quality

ice cream it will represent; The Judges 7 were : ? I
MR. W. C. CARVER, Editor, Bellingham Herald. .
MR. H. W. LYMAN, City EdUoracomn Newt-Tribun- e.

MR. GEORGE W. DODDS, Editor, Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w.

MR. PAUL A. BRAZIER, Editor, Seattfe Times.
MR. WALTER W. R. MAY, Executive News Editor, Portland Oregonian.
MISS MILDRED KITCHEN, Home Economics Editor, Los Angeles Herald.
MR. S. H. BERCH, President, Western Dairy Products Company.

You can be certain of obtaining pure, delicious, wholesome ice cream if
you ask for SUNFREZE by name. Made from sweet, rich cream and'
other health building ingredients. At every step its purity is safe-
guarded. More than a delicacy, a healthful riqh food, vital as sunshine.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR
. EVERY DAY PRICES
pork roastpound :...:..... ..

our own make smoked ham
POUND .:...
our very best baconpound ; ....-...-

..:..

pure pork sausage
POUND .

18c
28c
30c
20c

Winner of Description Contest
yill be announced May 20th

Bake-Rit-e Bakery
345 State-Stree- t :

FRESH BREAD
Made from Sweet Milkt.

, 4 LOAVES 25c
; White or Whole Wheat

HEALTH BREAD
. '2 Large Loaves 2 5c

T BEAR CLAWS :

; 6 for 25e v

' " 'Delicious
CINNAMON ROLLS ;

- Xoen 20t . '
V . MAPLE BARS
: Dozen. 20c sr

DOUGHNUTS
'20c. Dozen.

Get your Pies and Buns here
for your picnic lunch.

SUNFREZE Food Vital as SunshineCome in today and buy your meat for Sunday. Once
you buyhere you will be one of our regular satisfied
customers for you will realke tlje savings here.

1 .. ' . ", SOLD BY, ALL DEALERS WHO FEATURE WEATHERLY ICE CREAM

Mcdowell maricet WES TP RN DAI R Y PROD UC T S CO MP ANY
V; Makers of Weatherly Ice Cream 2405 S, Commercial Phone 1101 j .

'Y, 1 ".Wtere a;Dollar,Does Its Duly,'?' X-- J !

173 South Ccnrnercbl v s ; f Telephone 1421 D1A

m.mmm.lm,


